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About

Hith extensive retail experience, from HSkmith to luxury brands liMe Hhistles and 
Iint Velvet, . excel in customer service, stocM manaWement, and creatinW welcominW 
shoppinW environments' kMilled in various aspects of retail operations, .-m adaptB
able to dynamic settinWs and passionate about fashion retail'

RANOEk HKATgE H.LS

Rletchley ParM Lrust Hhistles I.OL VgzVgL HSkmith

Experience

Event Coordinator
.A IaWa|ine 2 Oov 0304 B Npr 030•

C gndBtoBend manaWement of the deleWate reWistration process, ensurinW 
seamless coordination and actinW as the primary point of contact' 
C ProcessinW invoices for deleWate ticMets, and followinW up on any unpaid 
reWistrations' 
C Knsite for our awards event in Loronto where . was responsible for 
manaWinW the reWistration of deleWates, speaMers and sponsors, and 
supportinW the wider team with set up tasMs' 
C Nccurate reportinW on attendee and revenue DWures, and updatinW the 
1AI system accordinWly' 
C Aesponsible for updatinW event websites with accurate information 
throuWh HordPress'

Recognition Specialist
doLgAAN 2 Kct 0306 B Oov 0304

C Ns a AecoWnition kpecialist, . was responsible for incentivi|inW our HellB
ness Ndvocates to Wrow their businesses with our essential oil products' 
C Nssisted in the orWanisation of our annual 1onvention in zisbon and 
Rudapest where we hosted over F333 deleWates' 
C . communicated with vendors prior to and durinW events to ensure that 
the event runs smoothly' 
C Knsite . manaWed set up tasMs and helped to coordinate the wider 
team' 
C 1reated monthly PowerPoint presentations showinW our ranM adB
vancers to send out to manaWement and other departments' 
C 1reated monthly jacebooM content celebratinW new ranM advancers to 
post for our Hellness Ndvocates to see and be inspired by' 
C Provided reports for other departments, such as the Nccount IanaWeB
ment team and the gvents team, to provide them with the necessary 
information for our events and strateWy plans' 
C .mplementinW onWoinW improvements for Wift sourcinW, pro9ect timeB
lines, processes, expenditure, loWistics and communications' 
C Aesponsible for researchinW and identifyinW potential suppliers across 
gurope, neWotiatinW prices, and ensurinW timely delivery of products' . 
also manaWed the inventory and storaWe of Wifts and maintained accurate 
records of all transactions' 1ommunication and collaboration with our 
suppliers, and desiWn team for brandinW purposes, were Mey components 
to this role, which allowed us to create customised and thouWhtful Wifts 
that left a lastinW impression' 
C IanaWed budWets for our pro9ects within AecoWnition, includinW foreB
castinW future expenditure' 
C 1oordinated and maintained administration of incentive and leadership 
proWrammes'

Visitor Services Assistant
Rletchley ParM Lrust 2 Iay 036J B Gun 0300

C HorMed on admissions desMs, WreetinW visitors and processinW ticMet 
sales alonW with qift Nid donations' 
C HorMed in the souvenir Wift shop which entailed stocM replenishment 
and re7uired MnowledWe of our products' 
C gxplained and issued IultiBIedia quides to visitors'
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Sales Consultant
Hhistles 2 Iay 036J B kep 036J

C . was responsible for merchandisinW on the shop 8oor and welcominW 
customers in a friendly manner' 
C Tept tracM of stocM levels and stocM replenishment' 
C IanaWed the team-s shift pattern and holidays in the absence of a 
manaWer' 
C IanaWed tills and DttinW rooms on a rota' 
C 1ompleted handovers for the team' 
C Nttended Souse of jraser and concession meetinWs in the absence of a 
manaWer'

Style Advisor
I.OL VgzVgL 2 NuW 036  B kep 036

C . was responsible for welcominW customers in a friendly manner, MeepB
inW the shop 8oor presentable and tidy, and ensurinW that each item was 
correctly priced' 
C 1ompleted marM downs of sale stocM' 
C IanaWed tills and DttinW rooms on a rota' 
C ktocM replenishment' 
C NnswerinW customer 7ueries about the brand and the products'

Sales Assistant
HSkmith 2 Kct 036F B kep 036

C . was responsible for servinW customers on the tills in a friendly and 
professional manner' 
C Lhe role re7uired me to taMe initiative, as . was servinW restricted 
products and was responsible for checMinW .E' 
C . learnt the ability to worM under pressure, in extremely busy periods 
such as bacM to school and 1hristmas' 
Ndditional gmployment Sistory

Education & Training

036  B 0306 University of Lincoln
Rachelor of Nrts, 


